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EACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
PUBUllU:D WU:ILY BT THI STUD TS OJ' TR11 LUTUN ILLINOIB ITATli TV.Cllill8 OOLLJ:OI 
VOL. t CBAllLESTON, ILLINOIS. llONDAY, NO BER I, ltu. 
WIDGER SUBMITS "THE GREAT TAS 
DBUVltllBD OP TB• TllACIUll8 A:Jl!OClATIO 
0 OCTOllU II 880 LD B• OP INTDJllT TO ALL Pll09PllCnV• TliCll.IUUI 
� W Met. no tlmiclft7 on U.. pmn. of tM alt.rewdeet and moet 
hlaa �rttka of our u... in re­
atacl:iac' • of I.he at•,_... toU1 ol 
udad latellipnce from our at­
_,.. to dlrwt oode<J. Ten millJono 
of ta. llMat )"OUJIS JHa dead; mll­llou of othen lncapeclteted, elth• 
loo boiWld ..,. -t.rial nl'TOUlldlap. ldf-i.s. It lo ..... u. lllat bu &i•· W• haYe lm.proffll MUIJ' �lq • u all cM tr.hl:J' painfDl cl:i&ut.e:nt but U.. uae of our aiada. T1toep •• of • world war. It II maddle that haa 
•re bl.....t with all tlM outward COia- atnn • tbe riafbl1 epnwllna clla­
forta ol lM twstleta cenlar7, our CN'dv of CMlr ,.,..t dU.. Jt la nnaid-
1n.ntal llfe Yi atill too macla that of dle U..t hu CM&Md w..-ie of ute and 
the dark ..... la polltlco ud P•· llroQpt .. ......., - and 
•rnment. la et.onomk. �ktloOc:al. n:ttwtq GPon DL WMn,. oh wben 
a.nd lndu•trial problema, la uUonal 1hall ... 1-.rn how to think! :i!., la�;::r:_:.a1
0
r;;:!.ac� N .. r dkl the world at&Ad la cr-t.­
laoletho. We otill clias .._ioaa!, :iu:'t1� �.::f::: =J:.;. 
1.0 lons clN.riehed prejudic. &ad ·� bu bee mon Mrel7 •uecl than oan. 
Pl"Meh va•• qu.t:iou of poliey with Yet none Me: ... a... Juatifted in 
mlndo ftUecl with .....cor and Wtter- bokliq illsher i.o,.. If it _,Id but 
n...  We atiU Un the Ubh of recoadN iUitlt to mak.lnc a bold and 
ahuUln• ou.r ey.. to the tntU. when h jtlillidou ... of ii. Sl'Owift&' reeoun:· 
i1 1&npleuant. or of puttfna � r.... -. .. &erial and in&ellectu.1. One 
color.cl 1p«tacle1 and p6oul7 cS. lhlnku hu recent17 aaid: *"TIM world 
clartn1 that: � to dcmaod moral and economic 
"God'a In Ria heaven. ,....,.._,..Lloe wh�h It la clanproua Lo 
All'1 richt with the world.," postpone but u yet impoeaibl. to 
when if w had tM lnt.elleci-1 hon- aa.qiJM. let alone to dlrecL Tiie pre-
o . •  
CBAPBI. FOR TH• WllB 
We Md ,..1ie a nriet:J' of ch.apt 
a - lut wMt. 0.. TModa7 II 
Ta7lor, in the abMnce of Mr. Lord. 
taltecl about Theodore ltooMYelL Tbe 
,....a.lar dau "'8Chlp wen 
:..tne.c1a1 mominc, and llllr. 
epolt IA> .. Oft Tbund&y. The o-. 
Friday chorva pr'Ktk wu held. M 
Lord «nt.t:rtalqed u.a with an O. fI rJ' 
tt.ory S.turclay mornlns. Mn. ii· 
le1 took llr. K.oclll'• place .  t I.he pia­
no Sato.rda1 u Mr. Jloclt wu le 
princfteld, wh...-e be •Uencled a con· 
cert c1vea br Elu Die.mu Fnday 
nisbL 
After c-bpel Saturday the 90pho­
mDrH and aen1ors met and wtore t.olJ 
llM datel on whkh tMir ptc 
were lo bf! taken for the Warbl•{· 
"Amerw:a Muat Aid Europe," U­
dani Lou11 Wiley in Ou.r Wor\d., tor 
Sove.mber AmerK"a'1 form r mlnla.­
ter to (h1na c1v h11 fiut pubhabed 
auount of "How Ru.u... Looked Tu 
Me" an the ume iuu.e. 
HOMECO�G AND 
WARBLER ST� 
nty of I.he eclenlilt we misht lhaiAa.rJ lntellectuaJ ,..._eration hu 
dear I.bat.- not Tel taken place. We have a rrut Al the reiru!ar clua mtttlnp \\rd 
'• 110met.hin• rotten i.n U.. •tock of KiotiAc knowledp o.nlmown nnday mornin1 ffHral top.a we•t-
1tate o l>en•ark.." to our fat.hen with wbidt to ope.rate. 1.-lct"n up by a11 or the: claa.aea. "'Hom•-
lf •• u.amirM Ute .. ta1 fa.miture Bat .. mut ftnt create an u.npnce- commc" 1a th" topic l't'MrallJ di•· 
of the averace man.. W9 AM Wm poor- dtnted attltacko of •ind to cope with cuued now. ('omm1tw. were •P· 
l7 eqwpped to deal •�ally with 1mp...o.nt.c1 condition.a ud to util· pointed to arranct- for th atunu 
tlM complu and cont .... luHa of be upr-.dent.d knowl-...." And, that the varioua dHaH will civf', 
NOdun •e. W. mind la tnAide ap ol •• .. , aak. DAI .. we do tometltlntr and lhe homl!IC'Om1n1 u1M?Umenta 
a YUt namber of jadamentl of a YV7 like tlUa. what la to kMp u fNm I.he werf' decided upon 
preclM kind upon 1ubjecte of a l'f'9al f'9C1U"NDC:e of a.noU...r calamJt7 1ud1 Anothf'r tup1(' tal.en up by mo•t 
variety, comple.sitJ, and cU!tkslt7. u the one U.rouclt whidl we have of thf' cl.a"'"" wu that ronn-rn ir.r 
He hu MttJed con•kUou upon UM Juat PMMd. and drillutioa fl-om e pK'ture• for the \\ ar bier. Thf'N' P·' oriain ud nature of Lhe 11Ainne; 11'991. Mt-bKk 1 turn but' to bf! taken aa IOOn a 1 
u.pon life alt. dtia.l.h; upoa U.. buia Black. indeed. dGel Mcb a picture pou1b1•. u lhttmbu I& 11 Utt> hm·t 
for condurt; opoo the raaJHMI' m Mem! la .....,.. no clOor of eeupe or time tor hav1nr them ta.ken wltld1 �•mm•U lhoald be •rsaa· from &be dark 9rt.on of ra.nce, The aophomon:• choee their cla 1 
I �::..::��;;,:;::;;��iil���;:::..;;:,;;���::;:;!;;::;;:+:i.-��--::�::���;�:::���H'"� ���:J''.'.:i��� ��:t-;;r� """"' �, "Tftel!i:--" f.. Oluu-- ••• •--- bu•• -- - '·tins •pon BoltheYlam·, and ,._ -,.. or' ••. doo k be �t • I m 11 q111� an allractive one a1. J wvn aa. _,, , --.-...w. ww r la *kid OD the oatddl and dWerent from prev1ou.1 rinar•. 
-•UM wltll Alouo Gel4am th, a atore ol 1e1entiAc know'-lce. whkh oth er .abject.I equall7 perplu:iq. tbe key lo.t f Cod forbid. MiH Mol1 nuux and Mr Asbl• v Eqme Stilllou and RanJ )fJtchell Ma aJtcl'lllll the nry ecale of human Sealed on a cracker barrel In the cor- When ChnaUan wu cut i8to tbc irave 1hort t•lk111 m th1: tt'nior collq 
to Ulitt Mr. The brrit.atioa co...,.Jt.- life ud enormou1l1 enlarred I.JM ner roce-ry, •t&ndiq on • Wutaa· duqeon of Cut.le Oe•pa and wu mtttin11t. thus ahow.nir thr1r rt'C'O tM coaaiate •f )(l.N Caraaa, lb. teale of human uLiY1liea. The 1den· qwa platform, or •peakins In 1eciala· about t.o take hi1 own ltfe, he found n1t1on of adv11.-n1hip 1n thi• , I• l.aAtz. )(..,....,....Coon, 8areld E...,.,. tiata. a.nJmat.d by a 1pirit companble ll't'e tltamben lM can 110ln all tbe the h7 lO t.hc lock ln h11 own boeom In addition to h1 .. talk lfr_ A111hl and Elaie Slo&n.. ICiaa Weller, lllu oa.11 to that of the old uplorera a.nd problem• of the u.nt.ene. put. pru-- It ll wtdun our own power, CIHn r"ad an artu It fr-u•n tht· S.ptt ml Carman and IU• Mol,-n.eau are ar- buttaneus, haYe nploited almo.t all enl. or to come. Bu.t II you probe t).e will for It. the couraae for it-to Linne A1rf' . um·1:rn.ri� a 1.him· ran11n• for the baoquel t.e lie Mid the known ftekh of knowledc• in their hll mir'td you will dllCO•er that h i• •tl't. out. For the key to much of th1 .. 1ramt· which 1 l r1·alm1r mut h 1ntnv • tUt V• n.s: and Ila Kc· quut for truth; a.nd with notAble 1uc conv1ction1 ar. the ruu.lt neither ol diaorde-r 11 orpni.acd eduu.uon. And thrnuKhnul lhi· ll•ut.lr) Munn and Kr. Lanta are cu.rs. of cai. Other men with a •hPUy dif knowledce nor or critical lhouchL I.hat 11 larl'@ly Jn the hand• or th• 1'ht' nmih )tar d11. .. ha.I 1 rcpo � tM dance. ferenl I.um of mind have uaed the \toat of them are pu.re preju.dicu, teacherL If the mind 11 to bf! eman 'rnni tht· <"tm>1lltutwr.al C'omnnt.t 
ThoM wbo will enc:iJMer U.. ft.nan- newly di1COvered truth• the K1en 'the wh11penn .. of the YOice of t.he c1pat«f, •·• t.eachen mual be thf \\ '"' c�•>' dtu •·h1rh tht- '•111 .. t11 
ttP are Mr. Dani.a.. Ml.a Harclln, tittl ban ci•en u• to impron the htord" Really, they are not even bis emanc1patora. It the ulvation of lh( !•Of' wa• ru<t In !ht· i la-. and M'("f'I' Aknuo Go&damitll and ErreU WanMt. eondltion• u.nder which we h•e. Thto own op1n1on1 but thoM of othen no world he• in an awakened intelli NJ with • ft>w chanaru• It kat �a ea.atom to Un Sow- two t.osetber havto tvnnelled moun more Wt'll informed t.han hinuelf. lmtt and a rt�l'rated apanl, upon \\h"n thf" hish �hool ti• "-f'"I h 1 
tt1 to Hll oe dli.I day and Miu lain.a. ipanned nvera, ha.nHM<I Ul· Loni aso. Mark Twein po1ni.d out the C..Chen and the ap1ritual &tld ftnoiht'd "' th tht·ir bu•int- tht"y a Wtiler, llarpnt Coon and Xathatntt &racu, ranaacked the bowet.. of tht' th ta facL "1"here are.'' he Mid, "M"f'· ethical leaders mut the burden of auemblf'd and had • 1, .11 mi t•tl 
MtMunn will proride for U..t thb earth They have built snat clllH enty .ftv• m1llion1 of men and women It.a a.ocomph1bment fall lhe heavi .. t lu.nnc thP Jut tHtt"l;·n mmuti·" 1ot t 
rear 1iM et.Mr eomaiU.. aamed- 1 of .�ne and •lffl and cement ind amon1 ua who do not know how to Cert.tinly the work f t.h t.eM-h 
Mr_ Goklntlth., Mr. Willer. Ella Mu bo1ind them tocether with nbbon• of rut out and m1kf' • dnu 1uJ1., .nd no amall tuk to be 0hsht�y auu:e:; period 
J_ ac:Uon, RUTJ" PhJppe and St&nle7 Iron They havt' •ent their voict'1'1 wnuld not 1·1·en think of tryins: yet ft 11 both a fearful and • •lonous 
Cook- haYe cbarp of the atunta. on the wine• of the momtnc to lhe they belle'' that they can competent.I) Lhousht '°to think or our work 1l 
The ban factt conetmins the cla7 ultermoal part.a of the earth in the think out a politkaJ or rellcfou la enouch to make t.he kn-. of tbi 
u ...,, known are that a twin.k.11!11' of an eye. They have ehm Jl('heme without 1ny apprenticeabip to bo1de1t qua.kt' and I.he Jteart.
. of lhf" 
sped.al will be beld, a hod:Q" lnated dlltante, until nation• hitherto the bu.linna. The truth i.1 that mo1t leut lm ... tnalin t.o .._._ quxker 
,..,. .  t. alt4inooll ...,.led by 't'Ut 1t�le.bel &t ooeean men and women .. t tlMir econom\ca, What a workl Ulla tnicht become with 
� wanien ...t atand elbow to elbow The7 Un politics, and re!icion wltien dM7 set a race of men trained to tklnk t.Mir 
witli and Cray, and a Mn- t.heithd diaeue, lensthened life, re- their ut:ronom,-....eond hand. TM, problem• t.brotlSh t.o the ad clispu 
q� aM .._. wOl p...W. _.._.. Jo• ... ted okt ace. Jn fa.c� ther han can no more lni.ellipnU7 naalne a 1fonately and cleerlJ before I.hey tatamen f• tM ....i.e.. U. la �luUoniud lnchuilry and modea ol doe-ma or a poliry than tbq can cal- committed tbemMI•• to rnometou 
hoped that..,.. .,.tic data will be li'rins. • 
culate an ec.llpee." 11.ndert.aktn .. ! 
ready bJ � tJ ... � MXt. .._ of Such mishty pror-eu. however, II It an1 wonder t.hat 1uch a mlnd Yet •uch a world 11 not wholly 1m 
Tlle N SO- to print. Of COW1'M, hu nol been the r•u.lt of acctdental hu prodUC9d muddled thinkin• which poulble, Yi11onary H It may seem these .tn att:nrtiou aloac forces. Nor hne th ... mea labored hu led t.o snn bhmden and m�h now, proYided •• have the w11J w1t.h ftl' el M..- and the blindJy. n.., ha•• contributed to confulon and woe! Bu.t add to auch and the coura,ce to labor and ...,"".'!.'9:ills etten. hwaan comfort and Upplneu be-- a mind p�ltt, "t.Aat �mmon in· tlct-1. for IL F'or .. ery Lhne w" 
will M ...u.d Uortly. ca ... t.My intelliseat11 u..S their capacilJ of t.he human mind to on· leecb a papU in the arit.hmeu' 
,..CW. u.t aa.1a7 addJ'9M-. aiada. Befo·ni t.h•y could work th• dentand tha
t a cliffettl\el In OM � clu1 to Wnk 1traa.ht In anlJt 
M It II Mped tllat mindea of modem adence, the1 bad 1pect 11 DOl • dlfter"UCC 1n all ,... met.k, or ta. pupil fn the p-amnaat 
H_,. el TM ..,. wUI ...a to "oh-• a method of tltlnkinc. TM7 1pec:t.1,, ,.en.rorcect aDd rendered dau to ,__n darl7 ln p-ammar, 
it Ida ,.,....i ........ to Wt Ilia W to cut uide ...,-y 1upentJdon maJ l pa.nt bJ an iMdnrtiY• hoetJUtr or I.he pupil ln the �'7 clu.a t.o 
rn..u .. ,.. - will .. tllot loladeNd. "' dl••t themeel•• "' wlutt Ill ....uu lteelf," and wllat • """" - P..indlee and -loa ln 
mad& .. • - f......,. - of all - of pNJ..itee tliat ob- - Ill oudel It 111 RrprUlaa liow deoll.. with �llltorial ... t.rial. •• 
dcnta, Mt -.II)' ......... ........ tntll, IA> dledpllne llMlr ••- aM llow pot.mt - preJ•· llM papfl bi the - dau te 
•lone, - .. - ... - .. - .. Mal with ,.., .. dJa_....  dleeo .... TltO)' ..... .... llarriero ...,.i,. • - of tlllnitlas 
llwlt .......,, ...i - .,on i. - ... 1,, tnd .. .Ue<te bodi IA> ant. bot•- .. and ..,,111, .. ..U.. u •• - .-<Iona, or lite pupll i. 
of E. I.'• W..- feetMU. et U.. .-t .. - and ca- worltlns h•m .. t11 IA> - tilot Wack lo tloe ..._ dau "" - ti.. odntifk 
J'fV. � a daab ol .... Ddt etfcta. whJte and ...,.., ti.aMa ..._ an fw-. ........_ W9 are Wpin.a • � tltli 
t. ttrip tMir •i.Ma of "'U'J' peailktft t7-... en; lM7 stir •P •mitJ and MW worW ID .,._, 
i.- --U.. pualon for tlia ..,,� 1trife - Yet - .. lltlo - tllat 111 111117 a part et - taa1. 
ud - tie tnrtli wu loud, to t... -tel - �all tloe N .__.., Not 09l}' •Get - tM<h 
MW lut 11._ Jncllln&iJ with a be cllaropN n,..tltlono wlddt at111 llad ....... - -U. to tlilnli .....ipt; we •-
utll f:. '!" trt":!";�..i= t;: :'J.I•::; =:..... :=,.• .f =t: � .:..1o:..;or..::e: 
f,_ onw. De JOll bow tlutt .., bi-- tntll - •IT"" - -- who 
Doeo It not - -Ins ....... , ptloa of "'Pt -- -17-he .._t and for It. We •ut 
tliat eo •lllnlas aa maple U. P"'" normal .u.o1 -i. tn Callfonlo ..,.... ta t - tlutt 
= .'f �-,.::.. ... 111S::!1:. f� ..:..:..� -'Q :-::.=...;� � 
- et tile hW of - tloe 1-ll'-h• .. ,...,_ et - �..ut, ef .W tllo• lo bon et -
-"' ... - trW la - - .......... , ,._ - ·- latel*-1 WI. ..,. ••t 
larse - la tilo -- flf aU c1 .. ... - TltO)' &i .. - -· .. -. .... - - ., tM 
-.-.-- t st• .... ., tloe tie ., .... 
M)' .,...HI .. tM - .U... llao ..... otlll.... - le 1-nol9s .... el ..._,. 
... Mt u Tiie ........... l �lt--.....U.. --· 
r-1 .. - .. ---. l - ..... ..,,_ ...... 
arnUAf' a ron't'1(·t1on tbat m1Kon<t-J 
tum .• the ••n and d .1ho11or or th. 
�ind and that rnuddh:d think1rt¥ 1 
a11 •cnoble H d rt)· cond,u:t; a «1· • 
\'ICllon that wall mak lhrm fear bola 
10• an unverihable op1n100 with a� 
INlllt the ...am1: wannth u t.h.ry wou I 
ff'ar u•1n1 th" wronii 1mplirmer1t at 
thto dinner tabl•; a convK"tion t.hat w I 
t'Ompel th m c.o look upon prejudJ • 
with •om11whal tht" i.a1n1" loathin11t a'i 
lh�) •oukl look upon • foul d1tK! •. 
Such an und11rt...kmii •• th•" l-aJ1 • 
for t1:atht'n with lhf' brva�l an<I 
dttpHl 1eholanh1p and the t\nht 
tei:hn1qu� If thr lr'l'al 1nau or 
le9<'h1n1 cou.ld ti. ra1Md to the lenl 
or thf' bnt t•uhinir uf t.oc1.,., th� 
l'ntupnH wou.ld not m llO tlei 
doua.. But u•ar calhnc hke all etJMrs 
h.aa •u.ffued at the kand1 of Ute ,..1 • 
tall,. 1ncompelt"M a.nd th• •• nm 
Certainly, mtell.ctu•I ul••tlon ca"I 
MVU roml"1 from 1rnoram� du • 
lanh. •nd bun1l•n The bllrwl C&li· 
nol IMd the blind A• LMch ..  
must eI.h1b1t tn our own men b • 
tliltoMo hah1U whKh we Ji to 
vat. 1n the nunda of t.boee we 
Aftd t.h11 1• dlftkalt. f•: 
.. It II a pod divine &J.at folloW8 Ill ' 
own lutrvclion&; l can ... ier 
twenty what wet'e ..,.. tit lte ._ 
tlln to be one of the t'W9ftt7 to follow 
witne own hlns .. 
The world doee not H:p«:t u to 
acat.ie.-. oor sr-t parpoM all at o 
lleetal lutWte ...... lout elowl1 ... 
_ ... _ .. ofpo4t.Mc--.. 
Bettlte....tdcto. .. rite 
.. u.._l_oftlio .....  
<lllipat la t perfo "' ... 
.... a..i .. 
... ta! ..... 
l P. Darigan 
Groceries and 
Fresh Meats 
IDVICB AND 8AT18FACl'ION 
JN WHAT WB 8BLL 
YOU MUST BB PLBASBD 
IN BVBRYTHING THAT 
WB HAVB TO OFFBll 
,..THE. NEW CANDY SHOP 
"BOD OF GOOD BATS" BEST CONFBC110N8 IN TOWN 
Home-Cooked Lunch 11 to 2 and 5 to 7:30 
Home-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolates a Specialty 
GUS PAPPAS, New Proprietor 
East Side Square Plloae Z70 
T h CoU N directory. Get out a copy of The M h eac ers ege ews New1; then you may Hnd a helpful ere ants rufde. Perbepa you wish an article ------------ which you want from an up-to-date DireclOr}' 
Publilhed each Mooday cturinf Ut.e place--cive our advertisers a ch.anu I '-.-...,..,.....,._..,,. ___ ..,.�,. 
school year1 by the student& o the to try to •upply you. The folio� directory contains 
oua OWN DBLIVBRY Eutern llu.noia State Tea.ehen ·eot- With the present loyal support the names of the 1� merchant. ...  ese,. Charletton, llllnoil. from the mercbanta we are more able ��_::-�:,to�\lh� 
o;:
dEn�o:i th: 
NEWS STAFF 
to �ve you an interestln& and better- Teachers Collece . The clauiAed U.t 
WANT PRETTY SHOllS 
COMB TO THE 
·._Eagle 
Shoe· Store 
Phone 646 
Ebie J. Sloan F.ditor Jookine publlcation than cou1d other- . cl di th ber t th ace of 
John Whitesel - Associate Editor. wise be. U our ��den �sh to m8;ke Ta-E N�wS 0�:1 which � mer- "It takes leather to stand 
Kathryn Sellars - Associate Editor 1 •ure. tha� adverbsanc will be con tin- chant'• adve.rtilement appean. la weather" 
Robert \V. Sboernaker-Athletic Editor I ued tn t.bt• paper by the 
V:arious ftrms &iven below: 
Roy C. Stilliona _ Bu.sine.as Manager whose _ads appe_ar fro� ti
me . to time, Bak.erle. Paae """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 
• Harold Kerr - Circulation Manaaer I �2::�c:1! 
m
th
a
::e1��1:�!:e
g
: r
e :;:: KE11!.!!os. a 
Leo-Callahan I 
Lawrence F. Ashley, Foculty Adviser tic.al �d to let. them know that the MILli:tt�ln�:!1� 23.THE NORTH SIDE advertisement.a in The Newa were re- JENKINS BOTTLING WORKS Printed-at the Court B
�
�
Entrance 
sponaible. Cl d D DRUG STORE Editorial Department. · phone 623 WARBLER WORK PROGRESSING R.. W�Glan Buaineu and Advert1siil.g phone 1283 The Warbler ata!f is making every wm'ft�ieCi.OT�G �CO. - - - - ,_, 
The 
$1.00 per year - 6 cenU per copy., ::�: �a::��r �o��r'�:;��: �R �1t'o'fr':ilf;,� ���RE (formerly Seamans) Entered. u second class matter of the campus are to be used. These WARNER-RANDOLPH CO. 
Nov. 8, 1915,. at the Poat Office at I 
will be of sepia tone. All that can Coafectloa... We are prepared to Cbarluton, ul., under the Act of possibly be done early will be, in THE CANDY SHOP 
Tailor 
March 3, 1879. hopes that there will not be a grand THE CORNER CONFEC-
conf"'ion when finishing time draws TIONERY SUpply your Wants TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS .1 near. Deo.titt 
PLATFORM The sophomo,... and senion are DR. WM. B. TYM . in Drugs, Toilet FOR THIS WEEK urged to attend to haY:ng their indi- DR. 0. E. BlTE 
Put pep into that team for Friday'• vidual pictures taken this week o_r 
I
R.. c�ST�ART Cleaning and 
Pressing 
ao. .. 11-17, lJDder Blod 
game-help them ret a victory. the first part of nexL A more uni- REXALL STORE �==� ========� I to� backa-rou.nd will te obtained by NORTH SIDE DRUG STORE having these all taken at about the Dry Good.a 
I same time and the appcaran� of the p ARKERS I EDITORIALS grad�ate se<:tions will b' mu<'rl better. Bye, Ear, Noae, Throat . • It 11 hoped that the short story and DR. 0. C. BROWN vene contests are not put into se- 5 and 10 Cent Store 
BOOST HOMECOMING eluded comen of your minds; that WELirWORTH 
When one is far from home, he can is i! you are not takbg action to- Grocerie1 and Meal Marketa 
Hnd no keener enjoyment than to stop ward contributing. A few have al- P. C. COYLE 
a few minutes and just let his mind ready signified willingness to make R. p_ DARIGAN 
Tele.a.-• 125 drift back to the good old times be attempts, but the nul':lber should b:e �lcC��s:g:r�; Sho 
-11!!!!--""'""'""'""'""'""'"""""l' 
�1:1 IBlo• :rt�1e �a;.� :eer�i .. ';!o� even greater. NEW CHARLESTON H�USE 
Complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
had liked to do. Re can see a clor- NBW�b'F"°''fttcSA- .. -Ccrr?�'liiAM & LINDER 
ious touchdown made at E. 1., or bear The schools of Tulsa, Oklahoma are Ladles Ready-to-Wear 
the jokine- and laughter of his getting some well-uperieneed peo- SHRJVER &McMAHON 
friends who were so near him then pie in charge. P. P. Claxton, former Life Jnaurance 
and now are far away. What would· United States commiHioner of edu- KELLY &. CO. 
Articles, Paints, and 
all necessary articles 
found in a first class 
Drug Store. 
S. BLAKE, R. PHG., MGR - . -- - - -
USINESS CARDS 
Journal Patterns n't he give just to be back in the old- cation, ha11 taken the position of au- Novelty Stores en days for only a little while! The perintendent of schools.. there. W. T. W. E. ITTLL &. SON 
more he thinks about it the more he Badwden, former assistant commis�- Pholosraph�r 
feels a yearning to return to the ones ioner of education for a number of JONES STUDIO 
2 See Brownie at Mills Barber Shop 
for the best SHOE SHINES 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 75c. 
who are waiting tor him to come. The years and also former Normal Uni- ARTCRAFT STUDIO 
sacrifices he has to make are small if versity director of manual arts, has Phy1ian and Surgeon 
he can only see those faces and recently accepted the auistant super- DR. C. E. DUNCAN 
hear those voices again. Besides, intendency at Tulsa. Restaurant. 
the folks at home are so anx- Two who have been connected with �VI�:�1l.�
H
S ioll.!l to have him and are plan- qur school are teaching there, ah10. EVER-EAT CAFE 
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heaping Cull and the fire is crackling erine Farrar, the physical education HOWARD MITCHELL 
merrily. instructor for those years. Likewise, ShOH and Shoe R�pairinr 
Used excJuaive}y in many But, suppose those preparations a few will recall C. 0. Weger of the EAGLE SHOE STORE 
were not made--the holl.!le was cold class of 191 i. Both of these are teach- Shoe Repairina Jarire schools. and empty and the resident:i were en- 1ng in thu1 southern city I 
B�7p
0
1�G'S ELECTRIC SHOE 
tertaining themselves at a moving 
W E HILL picture show. How aad and hurt the The general hbrary had a large cir- "BRg�°NI�.!
n
es �est would (eel to have such a cold culat1on in October 23 9 books from NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR - reqep� '"1: ':1: - J  1 the atackroom were circulated, an av. T 1 • • ffei-� 1s· a s4'Nil\.g i"o3rL.q U�'9n erage of over 104 a day; 45f> maga- ' I LEO C'A0L
. 
LA HAN 
& SON tbe happ:r home and the dar
k, dreary dnes, an avera�e of 22 a day; 208 C. O. COMBS 
house. \Vho among us would dare unbound magazine!!, an average of 9 Theatres 
make E. I. the empty buildina of' cold a day. LINCOLN 
grey stone! Not one among us is REX 
Sootbweat Corner Square guilty of wanting such a sad condi- PEACE CONTEST ENDS SOON __,,,,,,,,...------....,,...._.. 
tion tO be present; yet, we are not Unless someonP is extremely am· DR. C. E. DUKCAN 
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� Phy!licia·1 and Surgeon 
state of affairs. <kcaI!lionally some missing as far as we are concerned. Eyes examined Glasses fitted 
11tude.nt remarks that he'a not going However, it i.11 well to know that 803 Jackson St. 
to pay "bis homecomincr dues, or he others are participating in a N>nleat _ 
EVERYTHING IN wants to keep out of the. clasa 1tunt.a, known� the American Peace Award I Lo see Wisconsin play in the stadium. or that November 17 will be a ir<><>d I aa created by Edward. W. Bok. A We hope they do not have to make time to leave bere and ao home. I ?ne hundr:d thou.sand dollar award as dose an acquaintance with the dif· 
PHQTQQRAPHY wonder if such a 1todent reali.t.es 11 to be g1Ven to the author of the ferent varietiea of Illinois mud what a poor entertainer he ia, and "be:'t practicable plan by which �he were present last Saturday. 
COMB IN AND LOOK 
OVJIR OUR SAMPLBS 
how cold his house will be to guest.. United States may cooperate with _ ___ _ 
E. I. boHta of havin&" few 1uch other nationa to achieve and pre- T. c. BtGH VS. TOLEDO 
people; and on November 17 her serve the peace of the world." The The Purple and Gold 11wing into 
Abo Suit Cases and Rand Ba� 
Cleaned and Polished 
DR. WfLLIAM B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Johnston Block 
MILLS <!< MERRITT 
BARBER SHOP 
We cater to Teachers Collea-e 
. patronage. 
BRAIDUIG'S ELECTRIC SHOE 
SHOP 
All work Guaranteed 
Prices reasonable 
Finl Door North of First Nat'I Baok 
DR. 0. C. BROWN 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Glauea Fitted 
604 \.ii Sixth Street 
NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE 
AND BARBER SHOP 
W pt Side Square 
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open, and we will be there to ahout, or may be entirely apa.rt from that Field Wednesday alternoon ·at 3:15 NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 
"welcome home, former students." in1trument. o'clock. Thi11 i.11 the first club be· 
lT .. 
WB GUARANTBE 
l!ATl8FACTION 
PlllCBS Ill.GOT 
FAVOR OUR ADVBRTISERS 
This is iasue number 8 and we are 
witnesses of the fact that our adver­
tisers an as plentiful u they were 
in the beginning of the achoo! year. 
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f'Xpect our trarle. 91.a Art ft Studi I Each i .. ue eontairu a Metthantl' lllC era 0 I Directory wherein are listed for your convenience the clauUled list of ad-
..... HI llOY1 Jacbon St. verltaen with a number opposite 
I 
the name of the 6rm indicatlntr 
Claar-lest.on, nL the page on wh1eh the ad is to be foWlcl Perhap1 you want to 
phone an order to a ftrm whose name 
- you cannot readil7 And in the phone 
�---
ILLINOIS VS. CHICAGO 7-0 
Zuppke'1 "Fighting nlini'' gave a 
rosy tinge to the fe.etivities that 
marked Ute opening of the memorial 
stadium at Urbana Saturday by 
trounclna Chicago 7-0. The Illini 
were complete mHlen of the situa­
tion except for a brief 1pell in the 
ftnt qua.rt.er. Granae was practically 
the whole Oranae and Blue offense, 
makins the only touchdown of the 
game in the third quarter on an oU 
tackle 1maah. Over 61,000 people 
from all part.I of the 1tate viewed 
the conte1l in the mammoth at.adium. 
tween the footbaJI teams of the two 
AChools and Stone and Co. intend to 
make it a memorable one in the foot­
ball annals of T. C. Hiah. Scrimmage 
against tha varsity duri:hg the put 
week could hardly be called a vaca­
tion and none of the members of the 
T. C. squad care to think of it in that 
way. In fact the aucce!lsee in acrim­
maae with the college have led us to 
believe in the conquering T. C. eleven 
once more. 
Coaeh H u,nea took the 1K1Uad to 
Urbana to imbibe a little Bia Ten 
football Saturday. 
Havina no same here nut Satur- Mr. and Mn. Willey ipent the 
da7, man7 E. L people an axpec:ttn1. •eek-ond In Cbampalp. 
We clean suede, white and 
1port ahou. 
Under Linden' 
Entrance West Side. 
DR. 0. E. HITS • 
Dent.iat 
Finl National Bank B1d1. 
McCALL'S GROCllRY 
AND MARKFJ'l' 
Home Cured Muta a 
Comu 8111 and l 
·f\ 
21 A,tleti7.in� Meals $6.00 I � Social Events FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES 
and Pure Ice Cream, Ices and Fruit Brick 
Cream See us for Candies Ice Cream and Fruits WE MAU OUR OWN ICE CREAM 
The C9llege Restaurant 
PBM HALL BALLOWllBN 
Halloween celebntiona exi1ted 
within tbe walla of Pemberton Hall 
:.V.ec1.!t-:i.=Y1;:�11:.�.�':i!'::'U.: !1:; Johnson's Chocolates our specialty. 
in the reception room ftreplace fur-
�= 11�!: 1c;;;:�'!:::a1f.:°!: The Corner Cont ectionery 
which followed. A veey pleaaant boor Pb 81 
neawr and Miu Besteland. 
11 
wu apent bJ the siri., Mi .  M
ol
y. 1:5�����������on�
e
�������;���� "'""-""'""'""'""'""""!'!'""'!!!!!"""""'!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!""""""!!!!!"""!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�I th!= to��io�e ";:J!v:! -OVER CO A TS town earlier in �;�•nlns. 
Latest popular fabrics and nihiest styles 
Created-to-measure 
$22.50�and up 
1131 S. NU.tit CLAUDE COMBS T�lephone 1053 
Visit the New Cash 
'-- Clothing and Shoe Store 
Buy for Cash and pay Less 
Warner - Randolph Co. East Side 
ATTENTION! 
While they last, we shall give to every E. I. 
stndent entering our store a· liberal trial size 
bottle of Fitch's Dandruff Remover Shampoo 
Do not fail to try this remarkable new 
Fitch product. 
Haffner's Drug Store 
South. Side Square 
LAINSON 
Ch a rl e ston's 
Photogra pher 
Portraits of I 
Distinction 
Special Attention 
Given to Student 
Sittings on Mon-
days 
Quality Kodak 
Finishing 
,,.,, Phone 680 
South Side Square 
�r Rickett'• Jewelr1 etore 
I NORMAL WINS 13-0 
Keith's 
Twin Loal 
Bread 
Normal proved to be the be5t mud 
griddill!!n1, sliding o\·er the Lanumen 
to the tune of 13-0 at Bloomington 
Saturday. The Blue and Gray squad 
left Friday with clear weather in 
prospect and nerlected to take shoe! 
with mud cleats. Jn conaequenc' 
they floundered around in a sea of 
mud tryinl' to catch the Horton back.1 
who were prepared for just such con· 
ditiona. But Normal Wat quite a dif· 
feunt uam from the one that barely 
nosed out Blackburn a week a�. Tht 
touchdowns came in the second and 
third quart.en as resulta of of_f tacltlt 
and wide end runs. well executed with 
plenty of drive and power in them 
Baked in a modern 
plant 
Ask for it by name 
The local Teachera were unable to 
employ their famous short pus and 
Ha.TI was never able to pt off on uy 
of his wide end runs. One man per­
formed as weU u another under thr 
clrcam1tance., the condition of the 
fteld preventinl' the me of an open 
attack with which the E. I. eleven 
h.u won mOlt of lta pmet this tu· 
aon. It is the honest conYiction of 
the local 1quad that a dry fteld would 
have meant a Blue and Gray Yictory. 
Jria JohMOD WU in llardhl SllD�. 
ANOTHBR BALLOWBBN PARTY 
The home of Gertrude Lynch on 
State at:reet was a acene of STUl 
merriment Monday evenins when abe. 
wu boat.Ha at a muted Halloween I dance. Aboat thirty couples were 
prnenL The' chaperones were 
M
r. j 
and Mn. Clnence Lynch. Dainty re­
fre:ahmenta wert served. 
-t-
GRA Y DINNBR 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
A 6 o'clock combination dinner wu 
enjoyed by a �op of afrla Satur-
day eveninc at the home of Katherine �;:::;:;;:::::::;:;;;;:;;:;:::::::::;:::::::::::! 
Gray. Those in the party were: • _ _ . _ � �:::me��t�:ih �:�:��.;, ��� r;:::=======================i=-i 
tie, Katherine McM.unn, Florenc:e 
Bennett. Bertha Balch apd Katherine 
Gray. 
-t-
A CBJCKBN SPRBAD 
A fried chicken apread wat held 
Friday evenine in honor of Helen 
Gaertner'• birthday. She wu abo 
presented with a Charle.ton souvenir 
letter-opener. Those in the g-roup at­
tendinl' thia were Helen Gaertner, 
Jo Frances Tiffin, Lida Sparks, Mary 
Beattie, Florence Bennett. Helen 
Strockbine, Thelma Franklin, Elsie 
Sloan, Bertha Balch and Elsie Kir­
sten. 
-t-
Ruth Carman entertained a few 
mcmbcn of the f11.culty with a ae"'­
ing party and luncheon at her home 
on last Monday afternoon. 
-t-
Misa Jeuic Forde, Mr. and Mn. 
Lanu and Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Grttr 
were dinner guests at Pemberton 
Hall Sunday. 
Among the members of the faculty 
When you buy from 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the best merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SillTS, DRESSES 
and HATS (many of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Come in and see them. You are 
welcome. 
who attended the homecoming game �;;;;:;;;;;::;;::;::=:::==========��:;::=� at. Urbana Satarday are Mr. and Mn. ; 
Allen, Mr. and Mn. Willey, Miu -;:=========
-
===============:-Blanche Thomas, Mias Molyneawt l'I I 
(who wu accompanied by her broth- - I er from Oxforo. Ohlo), Mr. Walter Correct Fitting I Nehrling and Mr. Hughes. Mr. 
Hughes took the high school sqi:!ld. 
Charles Allen, who teach,., in 
Seoga, and Robert Allen or Ev.llDS· 
ton, former E. I. student.a, accom­
panied their parent.a to Champai�n 
Saturday. 
Elba Armstrong of Loxa visited 
'4<:hool Tuesday morning. 
Paul Hall has entered school again 
after an abaence of several weeks. 
·Hallie" is already hot on the trail of 
.his year's Warbler for which he is 
o>usmeaa manager. 
Dr. John .Y.olyneaui or Ox!ord, 
:)h10 visited here with bis sister, Miu 
.\lartha �1olyneaux, this week-end. 
de also attended the Chicago-U. of I. 
.{•me at Urbana on Saturday. 
Miu Blanche Thomas ha.a returned 
."rom Chicago where she bH been 1pendina: her vacation. 
Loia and Frances Craig spent the 
•eek-end at their home in the coun­
.ry and in Champaiarn. 
FOOT WEAR 
Howard Mitchell 
East Side Square 
Buy your Soft 
Drinks of 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
Welcome Back­
Old E. I. Students 
Cume 
1
in n�� K"� .. ac::;;�tt·d' V:ijfHJ 
Wr w ill .ht- plf':a�l'd to !lf'rH your wants in Toilrt Articlf'§, Station· 
cry, Photo Fini11hin1 
Ethel Turney, Thelma Franklin, 
'lellie Shull and Mrs. Edna Curry Phone 7 I Stuart's Drug Store .vere at their respective homH in 
�tattoon for the week-end. �����;�;�;;�;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;:, 
714 Juluoo SL 
Elsie Kinten spent Saturday and Ii 
:iunday at Champaiarn and Paris . 
zOla Sloan wa.s in Caaey !or the 
•eek-end. 
ViJ"l'inia Foster was a week-end 
:ue1t of Frances Alexander at the 
alter'• home in Etna. 
lnice Snapp spent Sunday in Mal­
oon with her sitter. 
Flo�nce Bennett apent the week· 
•nd at her home in Centralia. 
Marpret Po·pbam spent the week­
md at her home in the country. 
Marjorie Bradbury wu ln Cham­
)aiK'" Saturday. 
EAT AT 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
GOOD MEALS and 
QUICK SERVICE 
North Side Square 
Don't fof'l'et the •la&' party In tbe 1 �===:::;:;;::=========:;=====� C}'mnaslum Thurada7 evening. Ev-Jry boy in school ia urpd to attend. � -,.�',°'5!:,.J••ea vlalted In Paris The New Shbp. 
June Price vlaited with relativea in 
Ri;:
to;,._:� �:in:'!:n,:1- .,. .. , at Owned and operated by 
hC����� �;:�1 °:r.:"&%e Leon- Mrs. Aleen Shriver & Mrs. Bert McMahon 
1ard were gueata of Fnda Moore on 
3unday. 
In .. The MoTie in Japan," .. the pic­
uru produced in .Unerica, whether 
cood or bad, are the bui.a on wbkh 
be a•en.se Japanete rest.a bJ• Juds-
11ent df the United State.," declares 
F. H. Hedsu In the lntemaUonal ID­
t.rpr11\or, October IO. 
SPBCIALISTS IN MISSBS AND LADIES FURNISRISGS. DRBSSBS. 
COATS, PBTrlCOATS, BLOOMBRS 
FANCY AND SILK UNDERWEAR. CORSBTS. 
BRASSIJIRS AND SA�ITARY GOODS 
LKalell Nortlri SiM Sq11are. Will «in 1ou penoaal attenUoo. 
SHRIVER & McMAHON 
PMo HS 
L 'Coyle's 
Place 
1.1110DU1 .... - P111D•T 1 
,,,. _ _ _  .._ ... ... ... 
u.-9 -- - �. ,,,. .., 
- - ........... .. -... llal'. a -- - of �  - llaios -- .. - ...  _ of  ... _ i. _ a _  
_ _  ......_ ...... TM -
Ni 1t. a• v .. -- ,._ ... :" l':�";:.r ro� = 
LUI POii OY. I i. V. II ..... u. .. ta ... a_, r .... tbair 
�' I ow'a the time to ";: � �=�� of  ... ,,_.. » ..,. Ula i... 18 - - 1..e your mm· d u 1 or..i - w1  ...., a111o, �.,.. 0... AM'• uuaa. p .... It r- a _.. - of .m-..=0::: .:.i·� lrlaht, about orderlna _..: �,!:' .. '0� ':::. 
._.1 Canned Fruita. ,S.� � �··,::::: :! .....,.._ ....  , hnprond 8- that ftrot ..-AT We feature the ::",.a: ... eo:'.w S:� .!: 
°"" of ... ....... 11 .. .,..,.,i. I Blue !...,. .. ...... - ..w... to ... -..... el .otio I pl<t•1"° Clla"-- A wlo - ... 
"TU c��'°1:ooo Ribbon I !":!'!i:::i:" ,.!1: ;:  �....! 
Wi4a1 Arllao, Allee lo,..._ DO•ld • -U.. - wltll Oarloondal• oo tho 
1'9...U aad a.....,. T. x ... , I L. ..... .. .. 
. 
A1ao - T11rp1a 1a roe I s. ,., uu. - '" .... bu 
Young Men' Styl 
Youns -'• u.tea, too, are amply proYided for 
at tbla 1tore. 
Kuppenheimer 
Suits and Overcoats 
for fall bow Iota of lnterestlnr moclela except· 
ionally becomlnr to younr fellow • 
35.00 and up 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
BRADL&Y WliTBU MU ING WILUl 
"B:aJGBT nu· I woo cMlplte u.. hakew•rm nppon of W \IN 1twleat bod.J, ow an uupect.. ! ��������===���������===� PllDAT e save you money. oc1 dot•• bu oot - .... BJ ... aa.t 1 • .... 1 .. ..,,..,.....,...,.,...,....,...,,....., ��UM09n�of.:'°.d!.u.;.!:;� 
IA11JIDAY · �  eooM.et of win.nlq ud th. 
Cel - wltll l'..l.,d H College Seal Jewelry E. L ...... aaw1Jllnsl7 bu ... _.. 
aad Waltar Loq la 
lloa of Ille �. 1'IMIYO le no 
"THJli euNTRE • Brooch Pins :tt1tt .... "": :::: n:;·�� .:':: '!O'J =� ... <2--' ...... wltll -..... to Inject that in sterling silver :!l .::&' •P�' le·:a: :vi:,i:7� ...,AT 
Ma rb Toomnr'o 
'"l'H BAA BATTLE" 
wt HarrJ M,...., £.melt TotrtnN, 
'hll7 Manhall. Ford tartlnc, 
Bart.na l..a)lar 
Aleo la- ... ..... Caoood)' 
fil 
tlllM of cle.f•t. Ren'• rour oppor· 
gold • led .... lt,, E. L_r _ _ 
d lid Id Amons U.. atadenta att:endlns Ut. an SO go . U. of L �mocomlns and lootllalJ CUM S.tarU.7 -.:re Vi.-ien a.dclia. 
lAwia s...an. William Arm•tn:ma, 
Paol O.bo.._ Delmar Mock. Pool 
Gl"Mll, RoMn ho.maker, Vernon 
�:·:, �·-�".t·i"'=""�" 
'. . ... . ::t, .; ·_ -�: .. ' ·-r;�-- - .;J .. ,<-ri.� � �jf � , .,  - - -�-- - ·- . 
WEU-WORTH 
lOc 
S & tOc Stores Co. 
R I N G S  
gold and silver a:.i:.c•c-...,.. Fo:�w1�1��b. i lfr=am&ii!!llB•Elli&&iiE=Oi!!515Si!!l!!iiil-!l!!l!!!E!E5!51 IOllhotf, Wilfred NolLoc, Chari• 
Vaodl, THodon Ca.U.. and B1lOD 
lllUlar. 
DU-U·NO? ·:::- Cottingham I 
Monroe Balla.burr in I & Und '---:..,..--------! "HEART OP THE DESERT" er Who "Paddle'•" ahado'" are. Aleo •&by P•IU" In Wll7 Aueuot Ca7lor lilt• to talk THE MOVlES" to Buel Moa.lton 10 mudl. 
..,...,...,.,...,...,....,-_,...,...,....,,........,...,..------..,,,===.-ci!:.,»h.. c:� tb�� �l.,R�� 
� .......... l!l!B::; ........................ !:!m .. !5a&iill bo,a. 
Women's Everwear Hosiery 
in many new style of 
Silk and Si lk and Wool 
for fall just received 
Everwear Ho iery combining the best 
in aood and trim appearance with long 
wear is fa t becoming the choice of aood and careful dre er . 
Prices $1 .00 to $3.00 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
� W'h1 r.o1 Brown carri• two keya 
for hi9 Ford. 
That Viqtnia RoN t. .. lmpulaivc." 
.:t Miu J .. u_P ii a Hnk>r In col-
That Dorotn. Jonee now bu cur­
tain. in l\91' room. 
Who the ''prett1 sirl" IL 
Why Thomu Gilbert and .. Rank" 
Osborn were tht> ttallar tharacten 
of E. I. Thunda1 ni1ht. 
That ..,.im" Tu.me1 wedt to f'bam . 
palp thia week--e.Dd. 
That Carroll Dunn ia qu1tA> an u­
Mt on the homecominc atunt rom­
mltt.H. 
That Mr. Hush•' foot •lipped 
Sunday even1nr 
Why Marion Niemt'yf'r 11 ao home­
•icll. 
Why Clara Lff llkM • ('hPvrolt'l so 
well 
Wh1 LH.h Middl•worth llket to � 
to Enali•h tlaaae. ao well 
What Uraulla Conley ftnda 1n ul­
mon canL 
Wh.c.htt Helen Flore1 knoW'I the 
ditruenre bt'twftn a da1r) and • 
diary 
Th.at it la doublful 
That Robert Monu hkea to &'Ive 
Views of Two Presidents 
Bn11H•1 Took Pll"9t Ute .._.,... 
uee l'•lk7 Wlrlea NU.et.u 
Wt Insurance had a atau..ncb 
aupport.er in the late Pres;deat 
Hardina. Spea.k1na on the �4 
cuion of the lut national thrilt 
week, he ukl. "I Uall be.t 
upr_. my opinion of Ute TAI· 
ue of life 1nauranc. when 1 &a)' 
that I took my l'lirst policy H a 
youth of 19, and haYe been 
wntinr n w pohcin ever aiMe 
that lime. 
"I hav• found them a prell)' 
heevy burden upon my re· 
aoun:e11 at umea, partK'ularly 
in my e.rl7 yeara. but I have 
alway• found them to be very 
<"omfortina poaM'u1ona. and 1f 
1 had m) life to liv" over I 
would llffk to t.a.k• more rather 
than lee.a." 
Co.Ihle• Saya: ..,,_en d 
Arp•H1l Apia9t Lite 
IM•r....ee .. 
Pt.id•nt Cool.id�'• rieW9 of 
life ln.urance are aummecl up 
1n thl' addreu hl' made darin1 
lut yea.r'1 thnft wHk, when 
he aa1d. -There •• no •rsu· 
mt'nl a1a.1Mt the takln1 of life 
1n11:u1ance. It la .. 1..abhahed 
that thl' prot«Uon of one'• 
family,orof I.how Mat to him, 
i1 the one 1h1na mo.t to be de-
11red and thue 11 no medium 
of protection that 11 better \.han 
life lnaurance. 
"Our KO\'l'mment hu ltvf'n 
cloae attenllc.n to the lnaur­
antt' oompamu, and lhf')' an on 
'° aure a foundal.lon that ft 11 
1n aubstanc" a ,.uaranty meth­
od of •rotect1on for our people." 
Who the sir1 ia that write• to \\'at----------------.....,.,....--------
oral LhemN. I 
We are equipped to 
do your Cleaning 
and Pressing 
There are Silk 
Stockings to match 
all hoes 
Charleston 
Cleaners 
& Dyers 
Gr y Sh 
.&UIO •OI Co. I . We teabarger r ClO etll k ,_. 
ortown, ConnecucuL 1rr========================:i 
:���:�� ��m;: ::s:: Kingly French Flannel Shirts I 
Wh7 PaaJ 8. went down Seventh 
9treet Wedn.da7 nlsht. 
That Maurice Mroler wanta to lfO 
rWl ... 
Wh7 Green from Gray•ille enjoy• 
FrendL 
Whlh.r Wilfred can apell "0.eta " 
Wltat kind of worm a Ruel Ha.II ha1 
• l"'MI. tntenill In. 
WM&Jwr he .,.. ftndlnc out for hi. 
OW11 MneftL 
What prompted Ml .. Theriot'• aod 
d.,. ttll from lund11 W..:lnftda7 noon 
Wll7 It It predkt.ed that Herbert 
lkna1•n will quit drt•ln1 the .. ftl•­
••r." 
WM.re Don.aid Ta7lor want.a the bo� ��l-.,:ln:te htt dinner 
,.. ....... ,. 
WHt.1Mtr all the llae• I• Mlu M•4 
Mr'• ...... ,. t. U.. teter of •laio• 
or Ille ...,ldinc polata. 
� e.i.. a.dtuo wao oo uppt 
P.W.,. 
4.00 
A new light weight flannel shirt, new 
low col lar attached, with pocket, for 
dress or sport wear. In several new 
colors we're sure you'll like. You 
should come in and look them over, 
Kratt Clothing 
"lf lt'a aomethlnr new-we have lt.' 1n7 Cllatlea V-h waa too oleep7 
.. ..., a- la lllltor7 ' PridaJ.. L!::=====================::!I 
